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N ° 5i3 - The SP E CT AI 0 R. „
whoever did eat it fhould be skilled in the language of birds, and under-
ftand every thing they faid to one another . Whether the Dervife above-
mentioned might not have eaten fuch a ferpent , I fliall leave to the deter-
minations of the learned.

N ° 513. Saturday-, OBoberi8.

------- Afflata eß num'ine quando
Jam propiore Del-------- Virg,

THE following letter comes to me from that excellent man in ho-
ly Orders , whom I have mentioned more than once as one of that
fociety who affift me in my Speculations. It is a Thought in fick-

nefs, and of a very ferious nature , for which reafon I give it a place in the.
paper of this day.

SIR,
cc HPHE indifpofition which has long hungupon me, is at laft grown

" to fuch a head, that it muH quickly make an end of me, or of
" it felf. You may imagine, that whilll I am in this bad ftate of health,
" there are none of your works which I read with greater pleafure than
" your Saturdafs papers. I fhould be very glad if I could furnilh you
st with any hints for that day's entertainment . Were I able to drefs up
K feveral thoughts of a ferious nature , which have made great impreffions
" on my mind during a long fit of ficknefs, they might not be an impro-
" per entertainment for that occafion.

" Among all the refleftions which ufually rife in the mind of a fick
" man, who has time and inclination to confider his approaching end,
" there is none more natural than that of his going to appear naked and
" unbodied before him who made him. Whena man confiders, that as
" foon as the vital union is dillblved, he fliall fee that fupreme Being,
" whom he now contemplates at a diftance, and only in his works ; or,
" to fpeak more philofophically, when by Tome facuhy in the Soul
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« he fhall apprehend the Divine Being, and be more fenfibte of his pre-
" fence, than we are now of the prefence of any objeä which the eye be-
»*. holds, | man muft be loft in careleffnefs and itupidity , who is not alar-
" med at fuch a thought . Dr . Sherlock, in his excellent treatife upon
" Death , has reprefented , in very ftrong and lively colours, the ftate of
« the Soul in its firlt feparation from the body, with regard to that invi-
" fible world which every where furrounds us, though we are not able
" to difcover it through this groffer world of matter , which is accom-
" modated to our fenfes in this life. His words are as follow.

<c That Death , which is our leaving this world, is nothing elfe but our
*1put fing off thefi bodies, teaches usy that it is only ourunion to thefe bo-
" dies, which intercepts the fight of the other world : the other world is
<c not at fuch a dißance from us, as we may imagine ; the throne of God
" indeed is at a great remove from this earth , above the third Heavens,
« where he dijplays hisglory to thofe blejfed Spirits which encompafs his
ts throne ; but as foon as we fiep out of thefe bodies,we fiep into the other
« world, which is not fo properly another world, (f or there is the fame
a heaven and earth flill ) as a new flate of life. To live in thefe bo-
" dies is to live in this world ; to live out of them is to remove
" into the next : for white our Souls are confined to thefe bodies^

and can look only through thefe material cafements, nothing but
" what is material can affecl us ; nay, nothing but what is fo grofs, that
" it can refleB light , and convey the Jhapes and colours of things with it
" to the eye: fo that though within this vißble world, there be a moreglo-
" rious fcene of things than what appears to us, we perceive nothing at
" all of it ; for this veil of flefh parts the vißble and invißble world:
'{ but when we put off thefe bodies, there are new and ßirprizing wonders
*' prefent themfelves to our view ; when thefe material fpeBacles are tak-
" en off, the Soul with its own naked eyes fees what was invißble before:
f and then we are in the other world, when we can fee it , and converfe
« with it : thus St . Paul teils us, That when we are at home in the body,
" we are abfent from the Lord ; but when we are abfent from the body,
" we are prefent wich the Lord , i Cor. 5-. 6,8. Andmethinks this is enough
" to eure us of our fondnefs for thefe bodies, unlefs we think it more de-
*■ßrablc to be confined to a prifin , and to look through a grate all our
" lives, which gives us but a very narrowprofpeB , and that none qf the
" befl ncither, than to be fit at liberty to view all the glories of the world.
" What would we give now for the leafi glimpfe of that invifib'ls world,

" which
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«. which the firfi ftep we take out ofthefe bodies will prefent us north}
« There are fuch things as eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, seither hath
« it entered into t?he heart of man to conceive : Death opens our eyes,

" enlarges our profpecf, prefent s us with a new and more glorious world,
" which we can never fee while we are ßout up in fleßo; which ßould

" .make us as Willing to pari with this veil, as to take the film off of our

« eyes which hinders our fight.
- -uoDOß 8i doidw tiaiijun ' ^o' hh &̂ r jifv '̂ y ' >inj '-̂ -ffi ' V- 'Mvodtliboi n

« As a thinking man cannot but be very much affefted with the idea

« of his appearing in the prefence of that Being whom none can fee and
« live, he muß be much more affefted when he confiders that this Being

t£ whom he appears before, will examine all the aftions of his paft life,
" and reward or punilh him accordingly . I muft confefs that I think
" there is no fcheme of religion, befides that of ehriftianity, which can

" poffibly fupport the moft virtuous perfon under this thought . Let a
" man's innocence be what it will, let his virtues rife to the higheft pitch

« of perfeftion attainable in this life, there will be ftill in him fo many
" fecret fins, fo many human frailties, fo many offences of ignorance, paf-
" fion and prejudice , fo many unguarded words and thoughts , and in
" fhort, fo many defefts in his beft aftions , that without the advantages
" of fuch an expiation and atonement as ehriftianity has revealed to us,
« it is impoffible that he fhould be cleared before his fovereign Judge»
" or that he fhould be able to fand in his fight . Our Holy religion fug-

{i gefts to us the only means whereby our guilt may be taken away, and
" our imperfeft obedience aeeepted.

" It is this feries of thought that I have endeavoured to exprefs in

" the following Hymn , which I have compofed during this my fick-
" nefs.

I.
TJ/HEN rifing from the bed of Death,

O'erwhelm'd with vuilt and fear,
/IX *ö ' ' -? III 3ÜXIO0 ' ' ^1'

l fee my Maker face to face,
O howjhalll appear!

vw *./** i «vk i \ ?.U\a amw/\ 'ü^ :''\ , , ••
&> if yet , while pardon may be found,

a V And merey may be fought,
}̂ :\ms ^\x \*My heart with inward horror ßorinksr

W\ x̂ \Kdnd trembles at the thought 5
Iii. When
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O Lord, floalt fland dißclos'd
In majeßy ßevere,

Andßt in judgment on my Soul,
O how ßoall I appear .'

IV.
But thou haß told the troubled mindj,

Who does her ßns lament,
The timely tribute of her tears

Shall endlefs woe prevent.
V.

Then ße the ßorrows of my heart,
E 'er yet it be too /ate;

And hear my Saviour 's dying groans,
To gtve thofe ßorrows weight.

VI.
For never ßoall my ßoul defpair

Her pardon to procure,
Who knows thine only Son has dy'd

To make her pardon fure.

" There is a noble Hymn in French , which Monfieur Bayle has cele-
** brated for a very fine one, and which the famous Author of the Art of
" Speaking calls an admirable one, that turns upon a thought of the fame
" nature . If I could have done it juttice in Englißo, I would have fent it

you tranflated ; it was written by Monfieur 'Des Barreaux , who had
been one of the greateft Wits and Libertines in France -, but in his hü
years was as remarkable a penitent.

Rand Dieu , tes jugemens font remplis d'equite ;
Toüjours tu prens plaißr ä nous etre propice ;

Mais fai tant fait de mal, que jamais ta bonte
Ne me pardonnera , fans choquer ta Juflice.
Otii, mon Dieu , la grandeur de mon impiete,
Ne laijfe ä ton pouvoir que le choix du flipplice :
Ton intereß j ' oppofeä ma felicite,
Et ta clemence meme attend que je fieriffe,1 j 1

*i

u

Contente
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Contente ton deßr, puls qtiil t\ eß glorieux ;
Offenfe tsy des pleurs qui content de mes jeux ;
Tonne, fr afp , H eß temp , rens moi guerre pur guerre:
J ' adore en ferijfant la raifon qui t*aigrit,
Mais dejfus quel endroit tombera ton tonnerre,
6)ui ne foit tont couvert du fang de Jesus Christ.

« If thefe thoughts may be ferviceable to you, I defire you would place
" them in a proper light ; and am ever, with great fincerity,

SIR , Tours, &c.

N ° 517. Ihurfday-i 0Bober13.

Heu pietäs / heu prifca ßdes l------

tytE laft night received a piece of ill news at our Club, which very

\f %/ fenfibly afflicled every one of us. I queftion not but my Rea¬
ders themfelves will be troubled at the hearing of it . To keep

them no longer in fufpence, Sir Roger de Coverly is dead. He
departed this life at his houfe in the country , after a few weeks ficknefs.
Sir Andrew Freeport has a Letter from one of his correfpondents
in thofe parts, that informs him the old man caught a cold at the county-
feffions, as he was very warmly promoting an Addrefs of his own pen-
ning, in which he fucceeded according to his wilhes. But this particular
comes from a Whig juftice of Peace, who was always Sir Rogers ene-
my and antagonifl. I have Letters both from the Chaplain and Captain
Sentry which mention nothing of it, but are filled with many particu-
lars to the honour of the good old man. I have likewife a Letter from
the Butler, who took fo much care of me laft fummer when I was at
the Knight's houfe. As my friend the Butler mentions, in the fimplicity
of his heart, feveral circumftances the others have pafFed over in filence, I
fiiall give my Reader a copy of his Letter , without any alteration or di-
minuuon,

Honoured
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